
Conveyor Type Dishwasher    C44BP



Conveyor Type Dishwasher - C44BP

203 Racks/Hr

5400

3600

Wash Capacity

6” Plate

8” Plate

Suitable for restaurants, hotels, employee dining with 300-500 seats.

(C44BB upgrade)



Additional match: exhaust hood/ entry & exit operation table/ pre-wash spray/ racks/ chemical dispensers /detergent and rinse aid

Easy operation - operator friendly

Compact structure, saving space

Strainers filling wash chamber, easy to collecting waste and self-flushing

Taking down wash and rinse arms easily, without any tools

Wash and rinse temperature display on LED

Convenient front or top service access to all key components

Outstanding wash results - cleaning friendly

Reliable heavy-duty wash pump with self-draining for sanitation

Solid thermostat keep the rinse water temperature above 82℃

Wash arms with debossed anti-clogging nozzle

Powerful booster heater ensures the best cleaning efficient, and satisfies continuous washing 

when using cooling water

A float-activated switch provide automatic tank level control and heater protection

Automatically close the pump and driving motor when the door opening

Drain closure when the door closing

Conveyor jam and overload protection protect conveyor systems and wash chamber

Top mounted control box with radiator 

The reliable safeguard - safety friendly

Saves energy and operation cost - environmental friendly

Energy saving auto timer activates dishwasher when a rack enters the dishwasher machine ,

and shuts off the pump when the last rack is washed

Rack contact with the rinse actuator activities the final rinse

One button automatic fill system ensures optimum tank level and automatic tank replenishment

The high-quality insulation enhance booster’s effect

Simple operation

Anti-clogging wash nozzle

Touch switch

Waste filter



Racks/Hr

UnitSpecification

Option: Dryer - D36

Wash Capacity

Tank Volume

Water Consumption

Tank heater

Booster heater

Wash Pump

Total Loading

Electrical Connnection

Net Weight

Dimension (WxDxH)

Water inlet Temperature

Washing Height

Dimension (WxDxH)

Hot-air Circulation

Electronic Tube Power

Fan Power

option

option

③

②

clearance min. 

①

③

②

①

operation table

① water inlet
② drain
③ electrical connection

IFHC1401


